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Oh Brig Store.

.vK.Vt . JL

Drugir MfPcini.
ln&.,Pil .

-

Unci Varni.her,
AAill ipply oi" ,

XAMPS, LA MP SHADED, lICK.
r--' OM16 BRUSHES AC.

PtrMMce MUeitol 4 thmkfnr'rT4.
iVjaiiinrj-irrnrtiT- W

,- . - - -A A

One door ootttb of (isrbcr'8 More,
i ' i

BED CLOUD, KF.B.

amaia ' Ama

wmDie ix --pence.

& W.Dow,
--DIALER I-N-

Groceries Confectioneries,
CkeiMT, CofM Sanr Are.

WMt Fish Mackerel.
? FrmiaT'rW&HTV

haiieoii wfflwti. FAraaJaiwt
MBtlr e i ksBi. tint, nauar

asd Wood

Taken in Payment.
ZreryUtlas warranted to ba an repreteated.

QIVKMK ACALL
aadl wiH do.Toa coed.

X lit door aorth or area efiea.

Red Cloud, - Neb.

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. FUTtfAX, Prop.
DEALER IN.

FLOUR. FEED
Cora, Meal, Bras Chepai Petiaai

GROCERIES,
VfeTtt&elfolCToad Greeary. Fcd sadPt'

rUioa store waea yea waan applies arau or
DHIU

Higbettnarket prk ia oua air fer crala
Alt kiada f a Irr aredaee tikea a exeaawre
'orsoodc Gaedi delirarad taU parta of towa
re ofeaarre., r

Store soutk of Reea'a Plow Factory,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

loon 1 Callender,
)lEAI,ERS 1S(

General Merchandise,

Bet A Shes,
, MATS AND CAPS,

Medicine,
Oils Vmrmislieis

.

Paimts Cte.
GLASSriGRE, QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE&EAItSrESS
ETC., ETC ETC.

A full line of cvcrytRinkcptTri argen'
era! store, nt the lowest cash pbicc&-RespcctfuH- y,

Moon Callender..
COWLESr EBEASK,

O. I. BROWN,
- (8aeeeamtoW.,JUate&)- -

DEALEK lit
, '

ParFor, Bedroom
JUM KXTCH8

FURNITURE i
Brackets, Chuomos,

PlCTUJlirERAMES,

,4U&WjMf,sJE!WM
Qaftaa always aekort

uottee. Frwa aa Jew a ay ia ta alley.
Kepakiac T all kiaaa aa praaiptar aa

Batiafaetery.
'Burial Kolee furnwhed nt reasonable

rates."
BED CLOUD, - - - NEB.
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HARNESS, COLLABS, SADDLES,
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"IKHIBSi. OMBS BRUSHES
V HARNESS OUV

And wcfvlhhiff tisually kept in m ficst--
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At! heal adrfrthement ordered ht for
an indefinite time, wfll be regularly diargrd
up each tceek tmtil ordered'oul.

. JLnAtJfondayjR'aif.a-'lTu- day in town.
State Fair at Omalut September 20th

to 25th.
Hem ember the dance attho court

house on Friday .night.
The late rains have put the ground

in excellent condition for fall plowing.

Seward Gnrber returned to his studies
at the State University at Lincoln last
Mondav. -

Mr. Z. E. Farker of Hie SUte Journal
called during the abeesce of the editor
last week.

The Bed Cloud base ball club will
play tle Guide llock nine on next Fri-
day afternoon.

We Learn that the wife of Mr. Wilson,
living near Mr. Kent on the south side
of the river, died last week.

Last Sunday night a polar wave come
sweeping down from the north, render-
ing the air cool and pleasant.

The Congregationalists have com-
menced the erection of a largo and
commodious church building.

Mr. W. L. Tulleys, of Ohio, brother
to Dr. and Al. Tul leys, arrived last Fri
day evening, and is visiting with his re
latives.

Will D. Jenkins, editor of the Smith
count' (Kan.) Honecr received the
nominatvm for stato senator, from his
district.

Hon. T. D. Scofield, candidate for
the oflicc of District Attorney, was in
Hed Cloud'shaking liands with friends
last week.

Bork To Mr. & Mrs. E. C. Hawlev.
on Saturday the 4th inst. A daughter,
weight 8B. All are doing well as could
be expected.

The counties all around us arc holding--

county fain, but Wcleter county
sits still and makes no effort in that
direction. Why is this thusly?

The editor is ofT attending the Sen-

atorial convention a Ifebron. The
excellency of this issue of the Chief is
due to the exertions of the. "devil."

Howard Cline, an engineer on the A.
& N K, K., fell from the top of a coal
car last Monday evening, near High-
land station, and was instantly killed.

Johnny Short, "the handsome typo,"
called at this office last week. He was
on his way to Osborn, Kansas, to inter-TicwIr.Bor- in

of the . Teller on
fcthe financial question.

: Two .brothers-in-la- w, Nicholas Hcch-ing- er

and Martain Hollerick by iiame,
who lived on a farm south of Juniata,
got into a quarrel and Beclunger killed
Hollerick with a spade..

The delegates to the senatorial con- -

fvention at Hebron, went via
M. to Cheater, the nearest B. B, point
to Hebron" and then procoetldo! " by

" "private conveyance,
Van Slike's team ran away with the

f.iaagon one day last week and brought
up agaiwt Overlees Noyes1 black-smitbsbo- pi.

The shop was damaged
consfdcrable- - hot tlie horses eeped
without any serious injuiy - ,

n. 1 3 a. i- -. TH TTItt

Xone day last week m company with
11 1 l! 1.1. II t V IS,5 !SI "K!- -

JIUOO.UJ IASpiUg, D1U1 ttlUpiIUll rtllll
of the law, a "dorg" that was unlawfully
detained in that burg and which be-

longed in Bed Cloud. Bed Cioud lias
no dogs to spare?

The following slanderous article is
going the rounds of the press:

A woman- - is said ta have undertaken
to refrain from spcakinc for forty days.
XljepoHTHinmMl(ym?um-bm- i

at. y in ine morning, ana a iutju ner
puwe was so feeble from exhaustion
that the physicians feared she wonld
die by noon. At 11 her .heart beat but
twenty-si-x a minute, and Iter respira-
tions were- - hardly noticeable. Her
friends here urged" her ta dtscontiinte
her terrible task and told her some
gossip about n neighbor. On .hearing

lit she-- immediately rushed from the
howe and going across th street, met
a lady friend and talked to 6:30 at riudit.

land is now fully restored."

An Omaha lady, one of the best I

houae-wive- s, as well as the, suniest,
happiest and contented persons in the,
cUjv recently lost her portuionnaie, in
whichwa found tlie following .receipt:
iTFo Hake yHnshande iHappy-O- ne

wuenuxrwith genuine aHection, true
patience and selfsacrince. Stir withi
kiss occasionally and add n grain of

tcommon sense an tne snnagenent ot
daily hhle PjjI a tenspoooful of real
religion -- ioto erery day life. Avoid

ns.it curdles tmd
at break--

4i ,"" 1- V -

fluuMr iWki
tnaw-iseevu-t

:MwMUwtte with a rainhow always
am3MaTMt;in'hrthaaut
' hoine arTiUce ihai

E&nyfMMiMjjmiMiivMimHanalkoTla
"jrttffJI 2innnnrmnmB , j

bbbbp aaa i

.Jli -

tl . , L.-w.JM3HiW?IS ii'' . -- -
m a II - - - " 'AB . Hau' mL V'1"'C.-- - ' h l.. l H m BV fci fivi iw iii Mnf 'mwm m tuam t ari n mm. jm hitib

T-lt-
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' : ' rAv j?5itgg , frsy, ' ' F"'- - - . .. - , .ill tiiilM j, .

ii tm mtam n mill i i " - h.
ber, t tk Fi

r - trt J"f j - - MJ- -i 77, -- J" i

FroM 3Tr. TbouiUt?6tTim?
ncM; we Msm of - 4'ccyttir
4v.rA bmiiv IW UMJiMie bfS
cbwMtlfw of (kther, mother 'MMi two
ikmm. from Harlan covntv. ver nm- -
od on tlte prairie for tli nilit,. 9rke 4
Horm cam up ana uxnininc nrocK
the wagon, killing Merer and giving
tar two hop terrible ehoek. j The
The parties were iu the witgDa a4
under it, and no one but the motltcr
esoaped unhurt, who spent a terrible
niglft, trying, to comfort her children
and her husband a corpse any
Herald.

Tlie Bepnblicans of th state hve.. ..t.. t .i iai mm cany uay oi-- i ,' "VSJV- -

IcfSlat
conventions. Judge ICakjC.if tlie
nominee for representative in --Webster
county. Judge H. S. Kaley is well
known tliroughout tfce ataae aa'an abje
and influcutial citizen, and a a legkr
later no one call do' cla than to.j
knowledge him to be prewinrtly j

qualified. We refer to Mr. JCakry's

nomination from the fact that be ikr
valley maii and, consequently, .in .sym-

pathy with the people 4rfthewkok
vallev. Give us more sutili,Bi'n.0&

."3.
bergfoA Sun.

, AJfJOTITIKI.

S2TTEMRER 6,1883'
Welcomed home, Mrs: Hadley, after

an absence of three months cast.
Folly &, 3fartin arc pressed in the

mill to supply the demand ofpatrons.
With joy we say adieu to Grog SJioi-is- t,

but our gain is others loss.
Special express, it ctme in from the

west last Friday night at dusk, bearing
two female passengers. Beport says
Johnnie and Bennie switched them
ofT. (Shame.) i

Joel Martin has & bad felon on his
.right thumb.

Beport says that'Haggje intends to
learn the carpenters trade soon, while
Joe, poor Joe, squints one eyo and
looks toward Bed Cloud, seeking justice
or a sofa, calculates to furnish his
house soon, I guess. T.

1LU1 ELL XTIKS,

' Blue Hill, Nebraska.
Sept 7, 1880.)

.Editor Chief:;-- We will try and jot
down a few itums.

Almost needed over coate yesterday.
Not much thrashing done yet.
It is a girl that causes JohnHolbrobk

to smile so all ovor his face.
B. A. Simpson has returned from

Iowa, his.bealth is somewhat improfed,
vet he looks rather delicate.

We notice that Dr. Shunk still has
Mr. Simpson's lady in his care. ,

Wo have had plenty of rain for the
past two weeks. Those having wheat
cut down are wishing for a few dry
days, rather late harvesting.

Corn has come out wonderfully since
the rains, an average crop is expected,
yet a part of our grasshopper swarm
flew away the other day.

Mn Holland,' the M. E. "minister,
preached at this placo last Sabbath
cvoning, he talks of going back east
soon, wc are sorry to loose such a good
preacher.

Preaching hero every Sabbath by F.
Johnston, of Ayr.

The lumber is on the ground for the
school house, we are glad to see im-

provements in this direction instead
of so many-salmon- s.

It is now believedthat. Dr. Lee was
here under an assumed name, that his
real namo was Joseph Johnston, let
that Te as it will his wife k called the
widow Lee. s

Health is generally good 'Ifor 'water-
melon- season, the dry weather has
made melon! very late this year.

Wc forgot our name this ime, but
will try and have a new one the next
time. . . ."--"- "

TnnPUIT."""
Editor CHiEK-rrfavi- ng paid some

little attention to bee culture in this
state, I send these, general statement
to you for the benefit of whomesoever
they may concern.

Nebraska is beyond a doubt suited
w.ell to apiariculiure. The-hone- y bee
does-wel- l Tiere. This season has been
hard 6 ihem'tiritn the past month.
TLn nhiMm finur. ia mtwitlim hllE

I w cvi ""'? -
I nothing to with Jast season. "'1.,, n-- pu

J- - WM.M.- - k. "? .ww.,

found them rich with the sweet nectar,
he had only double his stock the 1st of
Atigust Mr. Bust in the north port" of
the countyflsks two stands. He in-

formed me that they gave im nnice
profit in honey last year Mr.Teel
who lives in th part of .tiie
county has two- - eh he says

j ii j?jdid weUhuHY:wemmmmmmriwmm.mn
net increase any. nnnnnnnnxaaBAned
stands in Jewell Oaf-TannnnWM- Mot-

withstanding the JaannnnnnnnkrVflMMk

done well.
1 brought three :nnnnnfeSbV

last spring, I sold one
from which he has madefowmobL
All are now iflcicnUyfsprifisi--
sure ine cenamiy ot.winwnnf; neai.

Mr. Chas. Kaley, rfIUd'Cloud, "had
ong.standin.ihe spring, which, hennas
increaeed to three, ?wbich 'saw? very
strong.- - .

Mvbeesin JenVrson Co. have done
raUGh'bctter Uiere --than .those I havnl
here. I have bought nve old .stands,
and sold eight from my stock heee.:I
have n6w thirteen on hand hrnVis
county, s I wiU furnish aim articles of
the varieties of bees aWl ealUtrni

f

Dread. Bisnut,'(ssni4lmadir81
:aU-.- w tk.wlL;UA.

changeUwe shstance6fJ. rrT,.''-Tavior'sjueMJsnjnU bott': nisrawis.. -

into cartoowe aciayuas. lkmabii imm..' ""."i - -
ensses' awav. w thai aaPnjv: nTiov"' V ;I--iwrtielioTitj remaniittr3nKanmaBV(aiJi
which itinsed, theretonnmmnmrisi
fecUv iwhulsebni ?jmJMMCI1IIIOT..UIM1HKWI1- - -

uur:Lli4ivea..outh ofGuido KockVand

caateana'aHnani

VflSfl

v .

w&AlJ::i - -- s?,--

. ?;&

s. .
-

WVW nHMMIBBMMi.
-- . ,.r

r5i.- -- - .vp
'wr r i

4;Thre fc taik of a lel puH l,PHrjanonee Btmnmr th
Arr -- k
l.Alma, Harkn cwatc, i MkltW
Ike neateH and dwnwi tw m tat

'fmlley, X
. The recent, rams hare made a V
cidei fwprorgaam in the eern enf
throtjghxxittkjilley.

The peeptjpiff Harlan coanty arc
cmm'JfmTMm inrcrtifaticm of tlie
bobka of thai couHty; they want t
know hoar aeh the county it m 4t

The HenU. ia the name oCxnrw'

fanctAlminwaaVifrf.
!Ihe Naponetf JlawKT saya that Dan.

Aahbyhad a mule a. few weeks ae,
and by way of ridicule he called that
wile Garfield. The reMkV waa- - the
mtUc died. ,Jt if unsafe iu trifle with
tnch men, and great namea; -

AfcpHr bring Bear the eonnty. line
ofaWlan'anr Furnaa eountie, ot-- -

witAfUnding the drouth wm fortwiate
in raising forty ncres of good wheat,
He threahed last week and had fbnr
hundred, Irtishcb. It is ofl-U- m best
quality, and he has already sold A por-
tion at good figuwe RryvbHm
Enterprise. '

.

TJic Harlan county Sentinel hns the
following:

"It js not necessary to give tpeciaW
cases rf destitution to demonstrate she
necessity of aid to some fanulies now in
this county. There are sataVand aome
general plan must be adenWd to aid
them. Let our Commissoners net
promptly and submit thejmmiAn to
people. The charity of nsHibon
not bo relied on very longap with
or ua tlie supply is short." --V

xxioici. - ,

I am composed of 13 letters. MylaV
T
.

, , a, is a giris name; nry 7, 13, w Fn

proposition; my 7, 5, 8, 11, is the? name
of a vehicle; my 2, 3. 6, is a portion of i

time; my 4, 9, 9, 13, is the name of n
planet; my 5, 10, a useful article; my 4,
5, 2, of ten brings trouble; my 4.JI, 6, is
averk;my4, 3, 1, 2, is much sought
after; my 1, 8, 9, 13, is found in Mis-

souri; my 7, 9, 8 13, was the cause of a
father finding his son; my 3, 6, 814 tlie
name ofa town in Nebraska; myrwhole
is the name of the author.

Ida May Croxtoit.
Where is the galoot who said, it docs

not pa' to advertise? We want him-W- o

want to ram down his thro4t the
following stubborn facts, in proof thai
advertising-doe- s pay. A few days, since
we advertised a "lost muff" for Mr. D.
G.Hull. The'same day Judge Pound
returned the article to fhWitfHce: The
next day we advertisedfor an ear-dro- p

and yesterday it was returned to its
owner? Yesterday we advc'rnW apair
of ponies lost, and in less than an hour
after the Journal was issued the ponies
were eating their breakfast in Elder
Gee's barn. These three advertise
ments appeared in the last numbers of
uie journal, ana tne property relumed
to their rightful owners within twenty-fo- ur

hours after the loss. --These are
the stubborn facts we wish-t- o ram down
tli 0 throat of tlie individual whosaya
"advertising don't pay," Journal,

Arapahoe, Neb., SeptTs.
A foul murder has just been brodght

to light ten miles south-we- st of this
place, on a homestead. Tlie facts, so
near as wc have yet elicited, are as fol-

lows: Frank A. White, a young man,
left Tuesday morning under suspicious
circumstances with' n team that was
mortgaged to D. MTomblkx TomblhY
testified yesterday that the property
was not White's, but was-owne- by an
old 'man with whom White and wife
had been living. The old man was
afterwards found dead and buried under
a manure pile on the farm. It is sup-
posed that the body has lain there for
at least ten days. Officers started in
pursuit immediately, and succeeded in
capturing White, and wife between
Beaver City and Orleans. White sup-
posed he was arrested forruining away
with a mortgaged team.' Some one
asked him," on his return here, 'where
the'old man.waisCHe said he had gone
toJApwa-JWhUeae- wr twojBfsWl
since, boughtome poison aiCasn-bridg- e;

asmall Milage fourteen miles
west of here and .four miles north of
the homestead where the aiudsr was
committed., The old man niajpared
the next day. It is sapposr WnhVe

and wife poisoned him to get his pen
sions and team, and then started for
Pennsylvania, where While originally
came'irom. At the inquest to-d-a no
deebkm was rendered. There wifihn

Kno decision unui ancr a post-- Bprmm
examination. Circumstantial e

farn Hilis twy strong
about Cambridge were talking Biielf
law, but are over their teanjwnurex- -
dtement, - t $&mr- -'a - t T.

reiersoc a jingasuM. esnsn ,osn
rreat force fat Octeberv' "t!A-mv- " atfc.1

" ! .-- l'l-- A. flmnV Vmmmlnt.priHCip!,, wiyui paaaar,
which: ilhaatintes jsWi rannVatoaby

--m -tat 3

sinvBcotaMd steel pkte of,
ther are twaVoolored . nm
"Baby'i Anan.H:ad he
design for (usjiMoidering
eacn aione vonnane nn
her.- - TTenf Jfc n earminf?k)Te
wsiJ .MtnanwsnnngaTaaai
nilannnteflsnWnsl 8

.esBMr-iisera- rv artisssJewerfloryfiby JSrs. K.' !

PshM. --The Maid flfnTiililaa" aahi
ducestoj imiuulnnaU,
and esse tined:fotmnmnl'nnant
Marietta HoUsy ii,,cP0?,,,stoyenxej mmmrmtisvaniplains an ansesjBSnnc jBjn;;.ennnp- -
estnnd

'. --"JSTr-.- .ijiCitiamaaaHlaaaaMiBaaalaMamammmmmmmmmm

?, - c,"iW-5&-s. 4s J- -,Hw wwA,Ty ,
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V

tTif'iii ?& aT& sfc Vv.

1
1 "?!'IW'MiikW.iilta :

7 B' r "- - '

YM(Mly MM) fern
nkkW, at atobar'a: 1

JMat ree4 at Unl iew" OniWr'av
.t

WiH to tf

"rr
HBnHB ;W

njr ja.aw
.frs

iCtJIMi "Uncle 8mh" MnnTvW Wv -

s?Xny your tnUe bnitar, ofA.8. Unnlu
GooImIc. (aWt in the innitot.)

mtm Cure
wtorak aeUtnc

now kan atendniTs SfMvtn
Cnra ,io stock uni the sale is rapidlr

snn Aarsfiawmeni m

The Conejregationnl church is now
ready.to receive bids for bnilding their
cyofworshin. For plans and sped- -
cidPBnal nssssftsaaeiGnt). BCST.

The wosann:that had the hghtesjt,
whitest, swiatsnt hmsd, wan fhe woman
that aakaWelui TtA (TLA aniTla Patent

lionr. ShnbonghtH of Putnam.

Chas. E. Putnam has on hand n large
stock ofjannned foods, which the jpjabRe
are hrriUd ta enl Mi4 Warclmse. Terms

-.-- ' t

.j "k, iL.Lt t U.JiaHBaBaanaaai. jaaaaB bib ca vfi mwi
lrason why. to nses Red Clond mills
JrnttmKSMar. mtnant sens iu

3 ,,
, ,

Yo ,shokM enn nnd-se- e the nice lot
oflipfiMveaTnt W.1S. Roby's,
andMy fnvfjtntoiit can toy thesn

wci linm Myvrnwreeto.

Flour 6 Feed store of Chas.
hrrbn win find a first class

mmmi BnimmrSMNl wnen in town
MtmV fh call on him. re--

beritwarttohJ-.you- r interest to
nonou. r a, &iX' U

I I

l XOSEZ TO LOAJTI

LMoneyte prove np-wit- h on final re-fcct- nt,

or on dsadsa!;nmd at gjper cent,
and 1-- per eemV,eonimission, or at
traight 10 per cent, no commission.

y JXO. K. 1LLOOX.
CHakenem door to Chief office. 30tf

ROAD SCRAPERS.
Mitchell A Morhart have on liand

and for sale a large lot of road scrapers.
Call and.be convinced that it will be to
vonr Interest to btirchnsc of them when
yon wantaaything in that line. tf.a.

7 ito,"wisr--!
Kot the Crown Of Kin, nor the

Crown of Glorr, but the Crawn 8ewing
Machine, the btest and best machines
in the market, ft will pay you to call at
ineroBymce?arKi aee ir before; von
purchase! For Sale by Ml D. McKflrr.

ii ammnanBai Jpn

Qrancl Dance.
At the Court House,

Ok Friday JEvxxnco, Sjept. 10th, 1880.
AH lovers of the dnace are-cordia-

lly

invited to be present, as--a general good
time is expected. The heH of music
will to furnished for the eecasion, and
everybody will have an opportunity to
enjoy themselves.

2--W J. OVEBLEE8.

NOTICE!
Tlie County ;ConunUioncr8 of Web-

ster county,; ifill meet, at tho Court
House, on the 36th day of September,
1880, to receive bids for work and ma-
terial for the construction of a Vault
for Court Hpnse. Plans shown on that
day. Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Commissioners.
L. H. Lues, J. A. Tulleys,

ChnirnMuv Clerk.

Amman?.
To tke people of the 5th Judicial District,

State ofNebnuka
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for renomination as District Attor-
ney, of the 5th Judicial District, of the
State of Nebraska, subject to the ratify-catio- n,

of the judicial convention, to be
held in said district. My reasons for
making this public announcement at
this time are that information has
reached me while temporarilly absent
from the State on a visit, that certain
persons are secretely circulating false
reports throngh said district, unfavor-
able to my renomination, among which
are that Ikm not tobo a oandidata.for.
sail eslsn.Intme connection I wish
to. say that whea the office for the
present term was tendered to, and
accepted bynsef Adxt not solicit it, but
by reasons ofIts duties I have lost the
larger cart of ejnil practice, and
while Ire.oJsV on the party,
my two yearn sMBneacc and orescnt
toninsm are such that I can and will
eordjaliv accept the nomination and
thank the people for it, and if nomi-tinsada- Ad

elected wfll perform the
dwtke of the same to the best of my
ntittf. Bsnsctfolly,

tet-- f IVD. SOOFIKLD.
-.--a

uiaain wtmmiam bmiiw.,' MMM J III I J-
-

'The Bsnimnber nnnwisv ofthisadml--
nsnsaiasine wcalcalated to snstain
to well Irepntataoeu The con- -

an iarkable;-fe- r comprehen- -
variety, inetrnctiyeuess ..and.

anieanavnaHnaMaai. xne opening arucie,
of.1810 The Nosni--

of the Two Parties." will be read
at th time. There

hfa saesflssn hrafess by Frank Nor-t4m.-Tto- Od

nnd the lfew Anadia";
M on tto nstosns of Old Spam";

TTtocdore, Rli of Abyanuaa," by A.
H.Goernsey: --Tnnn," ny Lady Maaonei
Manvihv.afdnaanvottomefni mrit.
Tto department of nctiest is unnsuasly
rich. TIM aerial "Jiot fcrnuty.; n COn--,

andawwaew. anaa anasv mmw hwiw- -

aA asaaaaaaaaw jajaiawaai
". -

IWiarA, BjmJ,?'W"V"fcwewiBaBaav--""B- t

Papers.1

: ?

fjmt3?:-- . ..!.'. .
" "' ''jsJF1 lfri l,w'HssnAla5nnuSat

4

asnaav www tit jiniiinfet
narB nP .nwVn'

dfewM 4 rdk)t Amur for 1$ yti
. . a 4 ' . 1

i wuftOHi nuran m n9Ti rw i.4nt txrrloJ IwinttMC the lice oi'ftmJ1
i. v av . .. . . . .i iia and m trewA4 ritruT ierr
in. AnMrkn, with a reward of tTMff .

tr.tHiri1bcfvH.m, 4a4 w htan4 stUl at Urge, they are ln w4tr
of owr cSrlKniUinu Ma. J. .4. Ipmp

fnf the 94. Lota. frw, aa ex-Mcnt- br

ef the Mkmmri X.yiaAWun', m two ywr
fhatrflnhor MrriHl the C- -t ath!

yrefmrwt a hook air $ftri9fg tUnn r
aaany, hnt ri'tfjafc juh! 4ayrfAr in cvtrj;
iletaiL The rfwnAhd (or it i inrHr,
Am sell 300 to 500 in a county
For lemM ami full dacrip&J wnt to

. ii. TUXRUA it tx., rrtw.,
t, Util, Mo.

A.

Jtvery
former
la inter-
ested in
tto welfare of hk stock and AhouMhavt ron liand for ready reference a book
describing the ailment hUK--k

ject to andthe-rume-ia- w therelur. Iu
consideration of Uum nut w Uav ffancurel tv the ttnrfit iifmir farnir ul- -

acrilwra a Urge numbor of ciw ,(?
r.n,l,ll'. TmmiLui a.i I.ai IIa M.J, rta?mMlHll l SlvnTV VS SW al! " m- -

of which we protxwe to ictve In ev
horse owner who pays for hispXfwiT
advance. The book ,is one of crej
value as it is an index ofdicjj witivh
give the fyinptonaaaui aiultbc Ixt
treatment of each. irisSntsiHs a table
giving all tlie principal dntiiieed for
Uie horse with the ordinary dofe.
eHect. and antidac when a "notion:
also a table withan engraving of the
norses teem aiumcreiu ages of tne
horse,' a valuable collection of recipe,
ami much more valuable informaUoa.

Bemcmicrwc give this rahtabki
work to all who pay their sttWcription
in advance

WOW RBADT.
- taaaaa aavetetlsT. '

Uu Imp ffintto"

1880.
Tvrlfth Annual Voluine. r

05E TIIOIVAXD ASUjVirrV I'AOKS.

Price, Fire Dollar;
Tliia work is tho recognized sourro of

information on tho Statistics of
American Newspapers. -

Advertisers, Advcrtisiti; Agents, Editass
Politicians and the Departments of

the Government relv upon its
statements as the only

recognized authority. tJk

It gives the Name of all Mcwcpnnenr
and other Periodicals. .3

It gives the Politics, Bcligion, Class
or Characteristics. .

It, gives the Days of Issue.
It gives the Editor's Name.
It gives the Publisher's Name.
It given the Size of the Paper.
It gives the Subscription Price.
Itgivwthn !) f KNtn11Uluuont.

and the best obtainable information
alout the circulation, and Movuntl valu-
able tables and classification.

BovUed annually, and information
brought down to the latest date.

Sent to any address on receipt of the
price. Address

Gko. P. Bottom. & Co., Publwhem,
Xcwtpi'lx'rAtivertUing SurmMA

10 Spruce St., New York.

Final Proof Notices.
Lsad Oflea at Biooailartea Neb. Aac.3SaV.iaS9.

ASotiee U feereby givea that the follawlnra atllr ttma BIjlJ nyitA r I,:. I,..,i, " .A.WW w. MA lU.C.llUlil IU
ataaa aaai prooi ia rapaon oisftu claim, and
feeare 1 aal eatrr thereof befiire Jamee A. Tal-!Sr- f.

c'k L wt coart of Web-te- r roantr.Neb., atbla oflee ia Red Cload. 'eb.. on Wei-aeHa- y.

October 6lh. ). ritWiljtaa LoMbotbaa oa llonefteait entry N'o
SiJM. for tbe NoHh west JJ Sc. 10 Town 3 northorRaagelOweet. aad Ranestbefollowiacu hit
witaetMato arere eontinaoui rfdeno nanaart ealliratioB rald tract rli: Willian Wil-X- 2'

Ge,r8 irrw. d Theodora cole allof ThoaMiriJU WeWer eoaaty Nekraekaa. a-- d
ArtbarA.Pepecf Red CIobI Webiter coiatr9aataaka
aaOre4JS g.W. SWnZER, Ketirter.
uamm usee at niejat ratios Neb., Aax.21, 18M.

Hfttlea k heresy .rea that the fotlowia
ed aettler haa Had sotiea af hU iataatioa to

auka faal aroof ia taapott ef hU claim, aad
aaaa eatry taereoraarere jatatr a. xoi--

ieya, atrrk af the eeart ta Webeter at hw
SUaia Bad CUd Sea., ea Taeaday, Seat.

9th. lSta Tb;
BrieaH. fraaea; hi eatry Xo.1676 forth e 8 4

If VXaedKKB WKefaeetteaSBtoaraS N.
raate IS vast, aad aaaee the fclUwla aa his
witaeaeee ta arore ceatiaaeaj rdtideaea aaoa
aad ealtiTatlaB ef mM tract, ritt Edward W.
Kdaaa. Kdriek U. Keeaey aad Bdward H. Foe
of Cawlea . Nab, aad Merria UThoaua ef Bed
Clead. 9A.

0. W. BwrrZEB. BetMtar.

Lead Ofiee at Blaeatlaitea 5eb. A as Stth.lMS.
Ketiee to hereto aire that the fellevias

aaned aettler aaa lied aoUce or hie iataatioa to
awkeiaal areefiataaaertof hia data, aad -

i aaai eauy Merest, setore aaiee a. iai-- i.

elerk e the eaart ef Webeter eeoaty. at17; la BaS Uleas. Bith ea Jieasay.
Beaiceaba 27th. 1SS9. Tk:

Iaaae C. Dardla. h4.amUv-lAS- T. Ut thaaortfc- -
tuaaner eraecUo3Btaira 4 sorth f nmw

. weau rand aaatee the taUee-ia- a m hie vitaaae-- m

ta antra mratiaaraa laeidaaee aaoa aad cal
UTattaa af aaid tract, vis: Fraocia Uarackvf
WiRlaai Staith. Oraa Ferae aad JaSaea rerbat
all mtmtum nULiVaa. Wc

i-
- - B. W. KVTHBB. Kecwar.

Lsad OBea aiBlodaihatUB. Neb Aa. St. USB.
Battee leherae Mrea that the follow!

aettler aaa Had aouea ef hie Utea Uea to
BMka faal sraef ia eaeaert ef hia elaaa. aad
aeeare faaleeKry thereef, before Clerk of Die-ari- et

Ceart al- - W eeetar eaaatr Keb.. at hk Vsce
ia Bad CI j JTab.. ea BtaaSay. neateaaber 37ta

tm, via. s V
Barid IHaeet.hd eatry tm. for the $aena-aa- at aaaner aaa aorta i aorik-wa- et

aaeteaa 12 Sewa 1 nif UweeCaad aaaea the
filleaiaa as Ms a Ba ee ta jreva eoatiaaeae
raaideaaaaae aad aal tiratiaa efaaM tract, ric

rad MaMeU Jeha Aadaraea. Oaaiet MorrU
aaWBHaaXerk.aUerRC)a4 Nab.
savSnee?S aVW. 8W1TZKB. irajieeer. .

,1 mmmtLmm a .. "- - m - - '
kaaiiaetea eb. Aac- - Id. USS.

JTetieak heeay.girea that thr foUowiac
aaaiedeatUerhaarnedaotiee af hk iateaUos

iaeaaaertef we naiau aas
(fytaarwK. aeteia taa sapiwr or

jinx, aa Bewaay.
CMleaiacrIStk.IM via:

fer the Lat bbbVsi! , la Sectkai ,8. tawL
12 weaC aad aaaaea the feiiarac ai aw

i BMe ta Brave featfaaea reaidaaeeea aad
aAUrati af aaid teet.wia. Aatbeay Araeeea.
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Call and sec a, we can save you money.

RED CLOUD,
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Harvester,
best machine in the?
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s k:-- r&Interest f mr CtoHiers. anmairm:
goouV. Give n a wi ' J

DKISHKR at OO.
Ncbaulca.
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I flllHivllW
Wc call your nMmtioti t4 ?thc Largest, Best,

and Chcapcsf Stock of

Agricultural Machinery,
In the Kepublickii Tallej- -

Years of experience in the trade, taught us ..

the wants of the r aimers of this great
AGRICULTURAL STATE.

Convinced that in your Success lies the interest
of all, we offer you the best product of

Eastern Manufacturers.
Drills, Seeders, Corn Plows with Seeder attach-

ments, Sulky,, Plows, Stirring and Breaking
Plows, Marsh

Marsh Binder,
market, Randolph Header, Newton Wagon,

, buggies, ana au Kincuoi

IAEM a MACTTTyTERYa
shall no eflbrU to advanrp

always happy

STABLER,
RED CLOUD, ..
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